
HERRING FISHERS DO WELL
Splerld Catches and High PricesHave Beeti the Rule Among Them

for Many Years Now.

The herring fisher works always onthe night shift. not because the fishfeed Mt night-herring take no knownbalt-but because they can be seen atnight.
Taking their cue from the whale or

sengull as to the location of the her-ring, the boats go off two by two (forthey work always in couples) late inthe evening to the fishing ground. Ar-rived there, they stop their motors,and gliding silently over the dark wa-ters they look for the fish.
One of the ien bumps the anchortwo or three times on the bow of theboat, and instantly a patch of waterlights up with a bright phosphorescentgleian. It is the herring, and the ring-net (now more generaily used in the

west of Scotland than the driftnet) islowerel. It is held up by corks an(]hns a smiall light at one endl. Thisthe partner boat picks up ; they circle
around the herring until the two boats
come together, when most of the menclinb into one hont, where they drawthe net, with the herring, on board.In this little hlighlanl village the
Men of the list two generations havedone well with the fishing. Theirboats, complete with nets a nimotor,cost between £300 and £400, but onlythe other night a couple of boats, own-ed by brothers. dividel £750 betweenthen for one night's catch.-LondonMail.

COMFORT BAGS PLEASE ALL
Nothing Given Out by the Red CrossIs More Appreciated by the

Soldiers on Service.

The following is an extract from aletter of a Red Cross hospital repre-sentative:
"The men like the comfort kits bet-ter than anything the Red Cross givesthem. We have asked dozens of themwhat they like best of all that is giventhem-tobacco, magazines, amuse-

2nents, etc.-and they all say at oncethe comfort kits and toilet articles.They come in from the front without
even a toothbrush, and when I sendthe bags around by the other patients,they come back and say: 'Say, yououghter see how pleased those guyswere-they said it was Just like Christ-
nns. They were all sitting up in bedlooking at the things in their bags.'."The other (lay one man who had
lost his right hand, called me over tohim and sa11: 'Here, I'll donnte mysewing-idt. My wife has got to (10
mine after this. I'm out of it. Yote
can give this to some other fellow who
needls it.' lie find heard the others
asking for sewing-kits all down the
warl. They nre in great (lemmilti an
very lird to get."

Gift From French Republic.Three pihrases front l'resident Wil.
Ron's wnr iessages will be woven in
a costly (hobelin tapestry Frtnce is
having umartle its a gift to the city of
I'li ltieltphin. The litlstryis to he
hung in theitimiseim in the Quaker cityanild i about to he placed inl thle hlids
of the workers it the famous (hshelin
factory for compleion, inevort'elng to
anl exchanllge.
The taestry will be 21 feet by 15

feet. It will be full of life anid color
antel will hitve an atmiospeher'e of en-
thtusiasmt a nl pit rIot liim i ~in ortry-
ing t roops (triatng frottm Phii liielphini
for Eutrope' ttipatllilimte in thle watr
of Justiee.

llelow~are lthree lilanels cotiing
thtese phratse's from Presxleunt WIlson's

"Iligh lt itore lirecious t i nece."
"We'f hnviV'io sel lish emtl to ser've

tion."
"We~4 shl II lt for (l,'tmntrney."

S Horsemen Knew Their Business.
Th'le vntluie of ltnvitng itltel horse-

tTtEnt tintithtarge of remtt~outl enttpis ls

Whent It vnnttttolhlbllitng lth' greait

harntis-or' fort. the sev'e inort hernt eli-
noite, Zhlie clo'sed oni onei side. To
the4 city-brli tiiitlthu tara wh~o saw
thiouisertti. of i'iel,' Snoit's horises nolt
itutli-s sltatitling out in thei col, this
si~'esl 'ruil. atuel eeomplluintt wits en-
tere~l. hut by prattieni telst it was

shwnhtl .itheil' i ho'me werei rhi'hti

tnl!:intg w.~ithi i ltehd of thle remiout

of was thte (net thitIourn horses we're
kept in leteriiit conid Iit wIthI fewer
losses, Ithanithe hortses of Eniglanml or
Francite, andic lthat we dild this withIi a
iiuch~l stmatIler tmant force, liargely he-

mient.

Lookouts Develop New Disease.
''Eye work is pierhaptIs the bi ggest

par~t of subntrine hutting,'' writes
Williamt C. Shophte'rd, in Everybody's,
"'and it hans its ivIlis andl ie'natIe..
WVoe to te tini ont a diestrtoyer whlo is
gifted with itat ltratnge, uniexplin-t
SIble tailent of biing able to see bty
ight . 'Tere le such. Ills is almitost
a 2-Ihoir-:-fliy tnsk. And lie tinalily
gets t he 'periscopelt eye' tind is sent
iashIoret to get wel,I. f hte en,a.Ills
eyes weep tears ofpu'ets by dhay andte,
after shle, hIs lids aire gltud toigehert
wilth grituhallion. It Is ai ne'w dlinse
oif this mued ("itmry

'You keep. looig thIiruughi thois-
highi-p ow'ereihelbtin litrs lIke ant el
lady1 reitdtntg t ir night her nyec~l tul4's,
one et '.'te bioys explainedl to me1, 'util
finally they seem to lie pullintg your
eyes out of their sockes"'

THE STEADY PRESSURE.
Men often strain too hard to b~e bril-

hiant, to be above the average in abil-
ity, genius and what not. More men
ire ruined in what they might do by
setting brilliance as their aim, rather
zhan faithfulness to average ability.
'fhere are only a few bri'ilianit.folk in
this world and their lot is not ar. envi-
able one. Better, far better, be a man
of average intelligence, with the aill-
Ity to do hard work, to have the genius
for staying patiently by the allotted
task, the willingness to keep up the
:'teady pressure, says Rockford Repub-
lie. You will accomplish more that
way. About the only genius worth tak-
Ing into account for the average one of
us is that capacity for taking pains,
for maintaining the steady pressure,
ihnt is necessary to anyone who hopes
:o do well his duty from day to day.
Forget that you wish to be brilliant.
Do the daily round of ditty, with some
measure of inspiration; do it thorough-
ly, patiently ; finish it. That is the
way of success and Its achievetent.
The world's work is done by the aver-

age folk, not by brilliant ones.

Defining a word is the first step in
knowledge. Some people use words all
their lives without dlefining them.
Such threatens to he the case with
"bolshevism." One way of showing
what a word is Is to show what it is
r'ot. "Bolshevism" is a Russian word;
but bolshevism is not a Russian thing.
It is not a disease communicable by
germs, as some imagine. It is not
new. Bolshevism lies at the bottom of
every human heart. Surround it with
the proper cultural conditions, and it
will grow. It may take the form of
proletarian government, as in Russia,
or it may take some other ugly form.
But ugly as it is, it is not as ugly as
the conditions which nourish it. These
conditions can be controlled. That is
our business in America today.

If Illyria is to be the name chosen
by the Jugo-Slavs as that of their
country, another of Shakespeare'g
states besides Bohemia will take its
place in the European family of na-
tions. The citizens of Illyria, of
Shakespeare's Illyria, are very well
known in literature. Every one knows
Viola and Malvollo, to say nothing of
the famous Sir Toby Belch. Illyrin
was a Roman denomination, and the
name was revived only in the firsI
years of the Nineteenth century, for
the convenience of sweeping into one

bag all those territories which became
the appanage of the Austrian crown.

Two items in the news;'are seen t9
have a close connection, when placed
side by Mide. One points to a recru-
descence of interest in the raising of
fruit in America. The other reports
that in Belgium alone 170,000 acres of
fruit orchards have been ruined, and
that in France 500.0X fruit trees were

destroyed by gunfire an( by the Ger-
mans. It is evidenit that Amerienn or-
chardists will ho called upon to fill a

great vold in the European fruit niar-
ket, and that they aire getting ready to
grasp the oiortuitIy.

Shopkeepers ini C.oblenz who have
been selling iron crosses with the
American flag iiinned to the ribbons
have biieen seat to jail, and all have
been warned that any disrespect to
the A mmericean colors wvill be pun ished.
Arnerican tolerance', which they do not
uinderstanad 1mn a conq~ueror, lhas made
themi forget thle A merceians are their
insters.

The magistra1t e whlo ruled tha t a
wife lhad a rigi.*1 senrebheulr bus-
hand's pockeits w ants to kill thle repi.r-
ter who printd theli st ory, says ii'oust on
Il,)t. lils wife. took hunm at his w'ord
thi' ev next night. Itut what iliffer-
ieee .lhe'. it rannkei wheithter it lhe right
eruring. pro'vlided lere is m''o'y or'

A\mneirlin will sendl food to Gerimani~,

in tonuntgi-. This may not satisfy

tight to the. foodi at a gift sinice sihe
needi s it, iia icorse Of reasoingli, niirely
lo'gieni and~i( conicin-g to Ithe 'Teutonic

It ini sid~ Ithe nmnhiler Or youngiL men1
nod women sttudyinig stenographeiy and
t~s ing t his year will he fl ye t imies asl

noiiny as in 1914., whlen the war begunt.
This~war certa inly started ai lot of talk
anmd we shall have it for many a year
to comei(, nlo douibt.

One woindet's if those Germnan wom-
en who appealed to Airs. Wilsont for
help' were amonog those women who re-
joiived so hiystericalliy when'i thle Lusl-
taiaiii was sunik.

It no(w <tevelopis fromil repiorts t hat
five Yani ks got to Berl in, (even if they
hiad to bei liste'd as dleserlters fromii thle
army to doi it.

An'otlher thing abou'tt the pe'rsocn who
thilnks onlly of himisielf is that lie has
so ifrnialiy little to think about.

I>' oc-'s-etll iig itatsi (!ents a dozen
in ChI ina. Bhut a -lhina~egg prob~ably
it'o't worth any more.

YOU CAN'T FIND ANY
DANDRUFF, AND HAIR

STOPS COMINC OUT
Save your hair! Maek it thIck. iavy,wlossy and beautiful at once.
Try as you will after an applicationof Danderine, you can not find a sin-gle trace of dandruff or falling hairand your scalp will not Itch, but whatwill please imost after a few weeks'

use, when you see new hair, fine anddowny at first-yes-but really new
hair-growing all over the scalp.
A little Danderine immediatelydoubles the beauty of the haIr. Nodifference how dull, faded, brittle and

scraggy, just moister a cloth withDanderine and carefully dra.w itthrough your hair, taking one strandat a time. The effect Is iimlediateand amiazing--your tair will be light,fluffy and wavy, and have- an appear
ence of abundance; an- incomparablelustrc, softness and luxuriance, thebeauty and shinmer of true hair heathGet a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toil-
et counter, and prove that your hair is
as pretty and soft as any- that hasbeen neglected or injured by careless
treatment. A small trial bottle .will
double the beauty of your hair.-

"Hoosier" Kitchen 'Cabinets savemiles of steps, cuts -woman's Work inhalf-car load just received.
S. . & of .11. W ILKEIS & CO.
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To come many
Big Departmeni
you need as our
our motto is "U
per cent in buyi
Men 's Scout Plow Shoes
Fine Laces and Edgings, P
Special lot Braids. white ai
Special values in EmbroiCer
$2.00 a yard Silks .... ...

$1.25 a yard Silk Poplin
$1.25 a yard Wool Serge
$2.00 a yard Wool Serge
I large Family Bible
I soft back Hand Bible
Te cake best Laundry SoapBuggy Whips .... .... .

:Me yard-wide Percale ....

25c P'er'Cale .... .... ....

35C Cheviot Shirtings ....

Millinery of the latest cleati
our work rooms in Bal
Made in Baltimore an

25c Men 's Heavy Gray Sox
25c Ladies' Hea vy Ilose .

25e qutalit y lBlench ing, Sale
45e (iuality T1ab~le Oilcloth.
35c quality fine Dress Gingham
.'0c quality Dress and A proi
30e qumal ily bes;t Bleachming
4lot Ladles' Spring Silk Dresn

Fine (Iuality Silk Taffeta, y

quick amnd get your size.
-Special close out of 1 lot CU
G; boxes~Matches, worth 42c.
G cakes Laundrly Soap,. Sale
Special Sale of Meni's Wo

Prfice ......... .....

Special Sale of Men 's Oer
worth .$2.35, Sale Prii.,

15P0 (luality Mlen's Sox, Sale
35 quiality~M~eni's I lo'e..
$1 .50 Alarim C lock ........
Spec((ialI va lues( in Ladies' am
(Othlier Ilose, all pri(.(s 20c

:MIen'.S Dre*ss IPants. Sal, i'i
$6.0(0 kind.

Menll's $2.25t Planeld 1hilts
.\cen's Suits and Overcoats goli

Cenn save $.1.00 to $8.00 now

Men's D)ress Shirts, Sale 1I
tihe $2.25 kind. Htuy y

$1.00 Wamipoles ('od l~in-r
now~to bulildI you upl ...

*1.00 McElree,'s Wine of C,
Special values in thle b~asc

Enamecled1 Ware.
Good Sea Island .........
(Good yard--wide Bleaching .

ILa~d ies' late-st(eretion in IH
Silk Shirtk~waists . .. . ..

Palm Beach Suilts for men;

J.C.B1
TWO

No. 1 Store 210 W

The Great Seventy-Mile Cannon Which Bombarded Paris
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY

IRON RACKET
.IT WILL PAY YOU TO 1 ST'aS'

miles to buy your Spring Bill at J. C. Burns& Co.'s Two
Stores in Laurens; you can find very near everything
huge stocks are now almost complete and remember
nder Sell for Cash." Quick sales you can save 15 to 35
ng your bill at RED IRCN RACKET.

........... $2.48 up to $3.50 AkII Overals.$1.75,$1.98, $2.25

er yard .... .... ....5c to 15c 1oY 98C to $1.48

id colors.... .... ..5c and 10c B103". c Pants.....................0cup to $3.48

y and Insertions, yard 5c and 10c Boy' (%ips..........................25c up to 980
.....................$1.69 Meu's Caps.... .... .... .... ..........39c tp to $1.95
.......................890 $7.5O Iidljs Kid Pump. $8.00
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.............15c, 25c to 89csee them.
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........................20c Ah ii's ui11 Collars..................18c........ .... ........ ..25c uieli (olla ..................15c
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timore. Price $1.98 up to $6.39 ................................0C
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upI to $1.19 fo th .5 ki .
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